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KAUMEALANI (w)

MAHELE BOOK 93-94 (98-99)
Relinquished:

Kahauiki, ahp., Kona, Oahu

No award found

X her mark
S.P. Kalama, witness

Received:
Keoneula, ili no Honolulu, Kona, Oahu

Nothing further found for Kaumealani in Indices Lands, Awardees, or
Numerical Index in Keoneula, Honolulu.

Following 159 information on Kaumealani is from land record of one
Makulu, [not the same Makulu who was the father of KJA Kahonu]:
Claim 659 (Makulu) NR 331.2:

Makulu states that Nuuanu and Kahauiki [see above, relinquished by
Kaumealani] were panalaau [conquered] lands of his father Uwalo, a kalaiwaa
(canoe maker) for Kamehameheha II [sic; read Kamehameha 1], who gave him
Kahauiki. When Uwalo died it went to his daughter Kalaipaopao [not the
KJA Kaleipaopao], then to me, her son. Kalaimoku took Kahauiki and
gave it to my makuakane Kaleohano, who, when he went to Kahiki [with Boki
in 1829], gave it to my kaikaina Keoua-liilii [or Keoua-niho-liilii].
When he died it went to Kaumealani, in 1832.

Also:
Claim 10291 ItNotawarded" (Makulu) NR 540.4:

Makulu says Kamehameha I gave Kahauiki to Uwalo; that Kaleohano
went with Boki; that when the land went to Keoua-niho-liilii his kaikaina,
they two (maua) lived together and cultivated Kahauiki until the haunaele
of Kaomi [1833-34] when they were removed [and the land went to Kaumealani,
as above.

159: Believed to be the Kaumea1aniof the following notices:
Int. Dept. Doc. 238 (AR): Kaumealani owns land in ahupuaa of

Mokae [Hana, Maui],
Puekahi [sic; read Pueokahi, Hana, Maui] and
Puuiki [sic; read Puuki, Hana, Maui]

In support: Rev. Conde, writing from Hana, Maui, 1846 (Missionary Herald
v. 37 for the year 1841 p 497):

"The king, in a recent tour around this island, traveling sometimes on
foot, sometimes on horseback, and at other times on an elegantly painted
double canoe, halted in this place... "The king inquired very particularly
as to the attendance of the people in our field on religious worship, and
whether the schools were prosperous. He also wished us to take under our
care and instruct the child of KAUMEALANI, a chief woman of considerable
standing and a member of our church.. . . "

601: Possiby this Kaumealani:
... "Kaha-kauila, father of Ka-pela, the mother of Kau-mea-Iani who composed
the line 'Bitterly cold is Wai'ale'ale' (Kaulilua i leeaM
Wai'ale'ale...)" (Kamakau, 1961:217, 298):
Kahakauila

Kekahimoku
Kapela
Kaumealani

Kapela
Kaumea1ani, w.
?


